Welcome to West End ASAM

Mission: Our mission is to improve ourselves spiritually, mentally and physically. We encourage you to be the best that you can be. We have events each month that promote our mission.

May 2013 ASAM Weekend - Singles Conference (SAVE THE DATE May 10 - 12, 2013)

Featured Speakers

- Pastor Victor Bartley
  Associate Pastor, West End SDA Church

- Andrea Hicks
  Founder of F.O.C.U.S. Ministries and former head of the North American Division Singles Ministry

- Dr. Richard Williams, Ed. D.
  Renowned speaker and author of the book *They Stole It But You Must Return It*, Featured on Oprah

Friday, May 10th, 7:30 PM – Bible Study with Pastor Victor Bartley
Location: West End SDA Church, 845 Lawton Street SW, Atlanta, GA 30310

Saturday, May 11th, ASAM Convention - May 11th - All Day
Location: West End SDA Church, 845 Lawton Street SW, Atlanta, GA 30310

11:00 AM – Divine Service, Speaker Andrea Hicks
Location: West End SDA Church

2:30 PM – Lunch
Location: West End SDA Church
4:00 PM – 7:00 PM - Seminars and Workshops
Location: West End SDA Church WE Center

Featured Workshops

- It's Not You It's Me - Reasons for Relationship Breakups with Andrea Hicks
- Healthy Living - The Black Family and Black Health with Dr. Richard Williams

8:00 PM – Midnight - Play Night (Interactive games and activities)
Location: West End SDA Church WE Center (Gymnasium), Location: West End SDA Church, 845 Lawton Street SW, Atlanta, GA 30310

- Networking
- Interactive games
- Karaoke
- Gospel DJ
- Battle of the Sexes
- Scavenger Hunt
- And much more

Registration required for Play Night. Online registration will be available soon.

Southeastern Conference Singles Ministry Retreat - May 24th - 27th

The Southeastern Conference is sponsoring a Singles Retreat during Memorial Day Weekend - May 24th - 27th, 2013 in Tampa, Florida.

For more information or to register visit www.secsda.org/singles

Questions / Comments

If you have any questions please email westendasam@gmail.com or visit us online at http://www.westendsingles.org

Subscribe to our newsletter to be kept up to date